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«SORTS.,*

Recognized rank--Boarding-house butter.
The character that needs law to mend it is

hardly worth the tinkering.
Matcbless. - Sandy : "16Hae ye a licht,

Tonal ?» Tonal: " 1Ah ; but it's oot."
An advertisement travels and works while

the merchant is asleep and his store is closed.
It rmay not be generally knownm that editors

get one important item of subsistence at a low
price ; they get bored for notbing.

The girls like the new song, "Put vour
armour on, niy boys." [t sounds so much like

"Put your ami around me, boys."
Why is an author looking for writirug fluid

like a coroner discharging the duties of bis office ?
Because hie is holding nink,-quest.

When a loafer enters the saructum of a busy
editor, and -%vben the editor says, "IlGlad to see
you're back," 'vhat does hie mean ?

The Wesern Wilangdoode, Tougk,, Citizen,
.Snroth (7oot, .Sunday Loafer, and Baby Mine
aie the names of newspapes in Kentucky.

A religious weekly lately published an article
"How to take a missionary collection." Show

us the collection, and wve wvill find a wvay to take it.
It is a well-known truisn thant people learn

'wisdoni by experience. "14A man," says Jones,
"ineyer wakes up his second baby to see it
laugh."

'Me Utica Observer trutbfully remar<s, when
a printer sets on a poemn it is bound to lie printed,
but when an editor sets on a poemi it will neyer
be printed.

The Canucks aire making a tremendous; racket
over tomne and Louise. They cannot correctly
be called the Queen'ls dunib.ninions.-Boston
71raveller.

A Connecticut editor, baving been elected
fence-vie-%ver, cills on ail who bave fences to be
viewed to, bring themn to bis office, under penalty
of the law.

A devoted husband says the pbonograph is
simply a machine that "11talks back," and that lie
bas had onc of that kind in bis buouse evcr since
lie was married.

Il'Vhen a man's. chin whiskers turn gray before
the bair on bis bead does, it shows -%vbicb part of
him, bas done the niost work," observed a
philosophical exchaxuge.

MNr. Hcrring, editor of the Petrolia Advertiser,
is the happy possessor of a pair of twin boys.
The local press are in dispute as to whether they
are herrings or suckers.

An Indiana editor says: It is just as easy
for a child to faîl into a tub of col water as in-
to a tub of bot wvater, and yct wve neyer rend of a
child's falling into a tub of cold-.ater.

'%Vhen a man lifts his hat to a lady lie mistakes
for an acquaintance, and discovers that she is a

stranger, it requires a great deal of tact to make
believe that hie is only scratching his head.

An editor pitched into a judge and called ii
"a porous niiprius creature, but the compositor

set it up, "4a glorious, wise, and pious nature."ý
The judge, on the ivhole, wvas pleased witb the
attack.

A compositor, in setting up the toast: ",Wonian
- withotut hier, man would be a savage," got the
punictuation in the wvrong place, which made it
rend: " 1Woman without lier man, would be a
savage."

An enthusiastic editor wrote after the conven.
tion, 1"Thie battie is now opened ;" but, alasl
the intelligent compositor speit "11battle " with
an " o," and lus readers say they have suspected
it ail along.

An eclitor's wife neyer goes through lier bus.
band's other trousers pockets to strike a p)ackage
of love letters. Editors are not like the wvicked,
unfathful men of the world-editors rarely bave
the other trousers."

"4Dinnis, darlint ; och, Dinnis, wvbat is it
you're doing ?" "lWhist, Biddy, I's trying an
ixpariient." "'MurderlI what is it ?" «lits
mesilf that's giving hot water to the liens, so
they'll Iay bil'd <igsP"

A good womnan lately died in Ohio, wvhose
judgnient and christian qualities reininds us of
some of our townspeople. She left by Mill
$113 for the establishment and conduct of a
daily paper for one year.

The Winnipeg &ree Presrs says: If you
want a notice in this paper to advertise your
business îiterest, insert it as an advertiseient.
No more ' deadhead ' advertising under the name
of 'locals,' Good I Nextl

As a note of travel - on foot - tbe renark of
a tramp wvho was begging something to eat is the
best on record. He was so thin, he said, tint
'when hie had a pain hie couldn't telli wbeîher it
was a stomach ache or a back ache.

Last ycar a country editor offéed bis paper
one year for the largest water-melon. The o.fer
bas flot beeri repeated this season. lnstcâd of
doul>ling up bis subscripton list by the grad
schenie, the melon did xuothing but double uptbe
editor.

Miue editor of tbe Boston Globe reallv believes
in the theory that the earth's size is increased by
meteor dlust nt the rate of a ton a day. So it is
meteor dust, is it, wbich niakes the carth bulg
up toward you as you walk, home of an evening
towards morning?

A tramip printer recently visitcd Coaticook
and worked upon the sympathies ofournamesin
over there, wvho believes that "chafitv'ki15
at borne," to the extent of about eigbt dl1314
for wvhich hedid afew hour'swork. 0ure91hT
announces himself stili a believer in f0reýgt
missionary enterprize, provided the heatbcnlft
kept as far awyas possible.- CiowaflJte
Obser-ver.
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